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From early tioes,
seeds, shells,
pods and feaChers
have been used as body ornamencs.
I don'c lIant Eo
elaborate on jewellery,s
social identity
or status,
or to re-iCerate
the magical and spiritual
power
of jewellery.
The hunter eould wear the teeth of Che Elger or tbe
ceeth of che bear around hls neck as a slgn of
personal pror.ress and achievement.
The gatherer
would collect
bird feathers
and colourful
shells
and
use then as a sign of personal vict.ory.
These were
trophies worn r.rith pride.,
and also indicate
Eo
people, culture,
respect and rank.
In modern times, uearable frophies
look very drab
and remote from che natural
world.
Diamondst as r.re
have been told by Che monopolising and despoCic
corporation
are to be worn forever,
hosever a
diamond is Iike a car in that it loses half of its
value once purchased,
Tourist jewellery
and souvenirs
of personal trophies.

are also

the

symbols

I an incerested
in military
decorations.
though the
tern decoration
seems forever
ambivalent
in this
cont.ext,
Han seems quice happy to wear elaborate
decorations and regalia,
uich no inhibitions.
Ann Stevens r.rrit.ed in Objecr l,lagazine fl
1995,
"Perhaps there has always been an
element of
cfandestine,
cross dressing behind che tighcly
policed and gendered sphere of femimine jewelley
and
that of ceremonial medaIs."

I believe thar the spiric
of personal trophies of
the hunter and gatherer Iives we1l within civil
and
military
decoraCions.
It also lives uell in mv
prac t ice .
lJalking along Che beach connecCs oe sich che ocean,
and reminds me of the ,tyranny of distance,
from
other cultures and within our iJesEern Civilisation.
t'lore importantly,
while my feet are geEting we! and
Lhe sand gets between my toes, iC connecCs m€ vith
the earth, thac physical contac! of gachering shells
and pebbles which makes me part of the universe,
I become thac grain of sand in the cosnos.
"The artist
is a receptacle for emotions thaC come
from everyvhere - the sky, the earch, from a scrap
of paper, fron a passing shape, from a spider ueb.
That is why ve nust not discriminate
betLreen things,
where things are coDcerned there is no class
pablo picasso.
discinction".
More recent.ly I have been interesced
in more urban
discoveries.
On ny daiJ-y walks, takiDg kids co
schools or getting
che shopping, I have brought co
- a broken piece
my workshop mouDtains of detritus
of glass, a botcle Eop, copper sire,
ecc.
Hany of
them find their
way eventually
into oy jerlellery.
I also incorporate
enamel badges.
Soft solder such as silver/rin
binds the badges
toget.her, and the placing covers the joint
and adds
extra strengrh ro the amalgamation.
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a double

bumPer lssue!

lncludlng
I have combined Issues 40 and 4l together,
coverage of the Enamel Synposium hetd in
the speclal
Brlsbane ln September.
Changes are afoot at AEN.
Barbara
Thls 1s t.he Iasc issue thac I w111 prepare.
1997 lssue.
Ryuan wil-l be taklng over from the flrsc
nor.r for almost. 7 years and feel
I have been edltor
scale and to tell
the
t.hat I have becone a lltrle
cired t^o.
It does take a Lot of
cruth a llttle
the material
for each lssue all
energy to conplle
need t.o be lrritten,
cont.acts made, articles
Ietters
That tuo-nonth
deadllne
comes around agfulr.rritceo.
be bet.Eer served
I feel the newsleEter will
fast.
wlth a dose of new energy and a new vision.
the best in her new task, and hope
I wish Barbara all
as I have.
I have
chat she flnds it as resarding
through AEN contaccs.
made some r,ronderful friendshlps
Please support Barbara's
by letting
efforts
her know
of any enamel doings or news in your area.
Articles
and contributioDs
are always welcome and make lhe
job a lot easier.
editors
IE is your newsletter
and depends oo your lnpuc co make it L/orthwhile.
From let.cers
and comment.s I have received,
I koow
that it is a valued means of communicacion for us
aI1.
Issue No I (one sheet A3) back in April
When I priDted
1990, I expressed che hope that the newsleEter would
become a forum thac would be received and used
enamellers, who at
enEhusiasticalJ.y by Australian
means of communication.
that time had no national
lJe have a regular
Since then a lot has happened.
organised by the Sydney Enamellers
Exhibition
National
ever Enameland t.his year Ehe first
Association,
t'{any more Australian
Syuposium sas held ln Brisbane.
parciclpat.e
in international
enanel events
enamellers
Enanel is alive
and very well.
and exhibitions.
ounbers are scrong
Subscription
140, including
l6 ioternaEional
abouc 25 compliDentary
addition
internacional
Enamel Guilds,
to
orgaaisaEions
Dati.oDal1y, as an
of Australian
enamellins.

-

ac present around
subscribers.
ln
copies are sent to
Craft Councils and
aid to the proootion

So...
thanks to all
those enamellers sho have
generously cont.ribuced to the newsletter
over lhe
last
7 years.
It has been a pleasure to have had
I can honestly
say that
coDtact nirh you all.
enamellers

Besc wishes

are

a great

bunch of

people.
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The deadline for Eaterial for the Dext issue ni1l
be January 23 1997. Articles,
coqEeots, ness are
al1 nelcone.
Send to Barbara Rynan at
7l George Sc, Thirroul- NSll 2515.

AEN e d i t o r s n e n a n d e x
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The 9ch Interna!lonal
ExhibiEion of Eoamelling Art
held 1n Tokyo October 23-30, has cravelled
co also
be exhibited
in Hiroshima November 6-I0.
Australian
enamellers uho have works included are:
Norma Alce,
Va1 Aked, Sandra Kerr,
Barbara Ryman, Catherine
Large,
Lisa Pohlnan and Carolyn Delzoppo.
to tapan Eo atLeod che seminar
Norna Alce travelled
which uas held in coniunccion
sit.h t.he exhibit.ioo.

3
S a n d r aK e r r h a s t a k e n o v e r e d i c o r s h i p o f t h e n e s s - and has prodof che Enamellers Association
letter
uced two issues choc-fu11 of information.
The
current issue has a technical article
on different
enamel, liquid
fJ.ux,
enamef products such as crackle
over and under glazes.
about membership of the Enamellers
For infornation
Margaret Siddall
Assoclation
contact. the treasurer
on 02 99lB 6878.

o

and Catberine
Lorane Larter
a collaboralive
enamel waIl
in BP foyer in Brisbane.

Large
piece

present.ed
recently
ro BP, to be hung

o
From the BSOE Dewsletter:
fron the l'{usee de
The Society has received a letter
1'Eveche in Limoges, France, announcing chat follov'Biennale Int.ernacional
ing a judicial
decision
the
de I'Email
de Limoges' is
are
The Biennal-e archives

no longer in existance.
now deoosiced iu che Huseun.

o

CaEherine Large exhibited
and enamel in the
silver
of CollectibIe
exhibition

tr,ro piJ-1 boxes of scerling
Hakers l{ark (nelbouroe)
Boxes.

c
again be a feaEure aE the Australian
Enanels uiIl
Crafc Show, l9-24 Novenber at RAS Sydoey Showground.
Hours - lOau - l0pm weekdays
1Oan - 7pm weekend
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A little
blt-of rrlvla fron BeEty llllson:
"Sone of us were discusslng the neaulng of Synposlum,
so nhea I got hone I got the dlctlooary
out.
The flrst
defiulr.loo sas Aucleat Greek drlnklng party
then: .phllosophical or other frlendly discusslon,
set of articles
oa one subject from various srit.ers
and polnts of vles.
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Toosoooba Biennial
Jesellery Agard.

"Cootemporarv liearables,

Subnlssioos of Expressions of Interest fron
are currently being sought for the
Jewellery artists
Contenporary gearables 97 Jewellery Auard and
Exhlbitloq.
There is a First Prlze of S5,000, Second prlze of
$3,000 and 17000 for acquisitlous for the colleccion.

e

THE SI'DNEY I\IORNING HERALD
SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1996
..r this town.

Conditlous of eotry and application
forns can be
obtained fron tbe Toosoonba Reglonal Art gallery.
deadline for recelpt of entrles,
lncludlng transparencles and fees ls 16 tlay 1995.
Toonoonba Regloual Art GalIery
P0 Box 2350, Toouoonba Q1d 4350
Ph 076 316 652
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Norna Alce has enanels for saler
Thonpson lead bearing
opaques and transpareDts,
hard and soft firlng
flux,
hard and nediun b1ack,
hard and nediun nhite,
lunps and threads.
Amaco lead free opaques and transparents.
Ring Norna oo 02 9744 608I for more lnformat.iou
aod
Drices.

fivwn/,wMAXAun(\
Hagazlne of the US Enanelist Soclety
Thls issue cootains the usual loterestlng reporcs
and revleus of enamel eveuts aod dolngs, proflles of
enamellers, hlstorlcal
inforuatloD, as well as au
lllustrated
technlcal artlcle on fhe Use of So1ld
and PatterDed Carefree Lustre Decals,
The oagazlne costs US62.60 per year.
Send name and address to Enanelist Society, pO Box
631704, Cincinnatl OH 45263-1704 US
Vlsa and llastercard accepted.
OrnameDt
SumrnertggO
Contains artlcle
r.rith colour photographs of the
enamel jewellery of Susan Denski and Falcher Fusager
Ornaoent ls offerlng an introductory
I year
s u b s c r i p t l o n f o r U S S 2 7 . 0 0f o r 4 i s s u e s .
Visa and l,fastercard acceDted.
0rnament
P0 Box 2349, San Harcos, Ca 92079-9806, US
(t
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eF r o n Ta r e T3,St"'lt,l:lasen.r
vlew of an exhibition of paincings

Glass on lletal
Volume l5 No4 October 1996

For ceranic Daterials,
lustres,
bats, kiln uash, etc llona Vale PotCery Supplies
Shop 18, Bungan Court,
Cnr l,laratah and Bungan SE.reets,
phone 9997 2l
Hona Vale 2103
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HE Faberg6show at
Powerhouse
thc
Muscum is splcndid,
bcautifully installed
and magicallylit Thc items on
display,prime examplcsof con- v
spicuousconsumption,
will not
bc to cveryone'stastc,cmbody- j c
ing as thoy do an cxccse that P;
borderson, indeedoftentopplcs 8 l
ovcp into, wlgarity. Hard to
imaginothat thesccostlytrinkcu c
ycrg b€rpgproduccd-atthcsamc .D
timoras,thogoKdndinckyr over a!
at the Art Gallervof New South fz
Wales.At lastMbnday'spackcd rl
opcning,most of the guestswerc
gob-smacked.Not Harry M. ir
Miller. 'It's a good thing," he (
told me, *that they shot those
Romanovs,otlrerwisethe world
would be filled with this s--."

kiln

of Archur
Boyd, by Joanna Heodlessohn published 1n che
Australian nelrspaper Occober 25.
Boyd's art
rilan&ge$to lrlghltglrt th€ ab$urdl.
tles of e soclety whero the cap{tel'
lsm of an unreguleted art merket
selzeswlth glee obJectsihat crltlclse
greed, slaps a gold frame on them
and resellsthem at a proflt.

I

Vho ls the person vho gets to nane neu enamel
colours?
I thiuk I could do a better job thaD chey
do. Grass green? l{id Blue? A bic ordinary.
Hog about a colour called Sline for one of those
acidic nake-your-teeth-acbe greens? Or l.lud. Or
Barbara Cartlaud for char nusk-stick lol1y pinkOr Dishsater (ivory), Grine, llincer Thtghs (off
nhite), High Blood Pressure, Ear l,lax, Envy.
rt's a1r in a name'
carolyn Delzoppo

li,w',rky,,
AEN rould like
to thank the folloving
contributors
to thls issue:
Pierre
Cavalan, Debbie Sheezel,
Rynan, Norma
Barbara
Alce, Llsa Pohlnan, Betty tlitson,
Ednund llasow,
Hiltrud
Blaich,
Jeff
Shau, aad Barbara Rynan,
Thanks also

I2

to

Heather Calnan
photographs of

Sandra Fussell,

Debbie

and Barbara Ryoan for
the Synposium.

Sheezel,
copies

of

Lidded cloisonne dish by Hiltrud

Blaich
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always wear eye protection,
rubber aproD.

rubber gloves and a

P1ace the object in the solution after fastening 1t
ulth copper r,rire for easier handllng.
Vhen the ftrescale is dissolved the surface will be du1l red.
Ronove the object fron the acid using brass, plastic
or stalnless steel tongs, and flush very nell under
runolng Hater.

"Not so long ago, Hiltrud Blaich, an
Ednuud srltes
enaneller vell known in Australia,
visiced oe and se
worked a few days in ny r.rorkshop. Together ue
prepared chis technical arf icle for AEN. l,le vrote
lt step-by-step,
belleving thac is the best uay co
In the artlcle
ue assune
understand the procedures.
that basic enanel technlques such as bending nires,
wet-lnlay,
slevlng, etc are knoso.

/\
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A thlrd posslbllty
to renove flrescale
is to cleao
the obJect utth a sclut'lon of vlnegar, salt and vat.er.
Thls solutlon is safer than sulphurlc acid buc ls
slower to nork and nore tlme-consuning. Place the
obJect ln the solutlon for l0 nlnutes or so, and then
rub fhe surface vlch
the solution and a cloth.
It
is helpful to put the towel fron tlne to tine ln
salt crystals.
It is lnportaot to all the flrescale,
otherulse lt
can pop off during firiugs
aud leave ugly spots oo
the enanel-surface.
the surface can then be pollshed
nlth fine sandpaper. This slep ls not oecessary lf
opaque enanels are to be used. Rlnse nlth sat.er as
dscrlbed before.
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lnto a hor klln,
Place the o b J e c c o n a t r l v e t
700-750 c.
When the object ls dull red, renove lt fron the klln
and lec lt cool untl1 lt changes to black. Hiltrud:
it is lnportaot that the obJect ls qutckly put uuder
uater so that lt doesn't warp. Also it ls easler
then to renove the flrescale.
Ednund: let the obJcct
cool ln alr so that there 1s defisltely
no varpage.
This ls very lnportant lf you have a lid.

ilneCb
ilu^,',r4
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Care nust be taken because the object is nov very
soft, and can easl1y warp.
posslbilitles
for cleaning aud
There are dlfferent
Hlltrud:
renove coarse flrerenovlng the flrescale.
Ednund: use a circular
scale nlth a hand sire-brush.
r.llrebrush ou an electric drl1fIf the obJect ls snall, lt can be helpful to have a
flexible shaft aud small circular wirebrushes for
the lnslde.
Afcer chat, rub with coarse (80-120)
saadpaper until a1l firescale
is removed. Here an
sould also be helpful.
electrlc drill
Use eye
protecElDg glasses lf uslng eleccrical oachinary.

I
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posslbllltles
There are also dlffereot
for grouud
coatlng.
Uarn the obJect, 60 that you cao hold lt in your hand.
Uear cottoo gloves so that grease does oot get. oo
the cLeao surface.
Pour llquld enanel (eg. ThompsonBC Llquld Clear
transpareDt BC*303L or BC 1070 nedlun fuslng uhlte)
ioto the obJect, turoing lt so that the nhole lnslde
ls evenly coated slth a thln layer of the enanel.
The copper should gleam through che enamel coat.
Pour out tbe excess. turnlog the obJect the r.rhole
tlne.
It ls helpful to do thls lD froat of aD open
klln so that the llqiud drles nore qulckly.
then
dry the enamel completely.
Dip the outslde ln llquld enamel, or spray lrlth gum
wallpaper pasce (Edmund), or
tragacanth (Hlltrud),
Klyre-Flre,
Agarl{lx or another 91ue. To nlx saIlpaper paste, put I teaspoon in half litre
of wacer,
aDd then put I tablespoon of this solutlon in I litre
of wacer for spraylog.
Spray only a very thln filn
of vater on the shole surface.
Hold t.he object r,rith
gloved fingers or on a sultable tool on the inside.
Then sleve a very thln layer of flux or colour of
cholce over the whole surface.
Turo the obJecr
Let dry and repeat the procedure a
durlng sleving,
second or third tine.

I{henall flrescale
has been renoved, clean the object
lnslde and out under running water slth a 1itt1e
such as a toothbrush. It is
brush vlth hard bristles
helpful to use a household cleaner or pumice powder
oo the brush, but it is very imporlant thac it does
not contain any chloride. wear rubber gloves because
grease from hands can nake the enamel pop off the
surface later.
The surface is claen if a fikn of
vater will slt evenly over the surface vithout dry
areas or drops forning.
Dry with a clean cloth.

A f t e r t h e l a s t s i e v i n g , a n d r . r h e nt h e o b j e c t i s d r y ,
place lt vertlcally
on a suirtable trivet and fire
until lt 1s 'orange-peel'.
orange-peel neans that
tbe surface is not highly glossy, but is a little
rough like the skin of an orange.
The kiln should
be 750-800C. During the flring the object nust be
natched so that the enamel does not slip.

Another way ls to put the object ln a solutlon of l0Z
sulphurlc acid and 902 water. Be very careful nhile
nlxlng the acid.
Always put the acld in the water,
never Ehe uater in the acid, otherwise tbe acid uill
b e c o m ev e r y h o t a n d s p l a s h .
t/heu working uith acids,

Renove fron the kiln and let cool. If at this stage
the enanel surface is not perfecc, it is no problem.
The sleving or use of liquid enamel on the lnside
can be repeated.
If there are only snall black
spots, these can be repaired in the next step.
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Place the obJect on a slutable tool or trivet.
ls helpful
to Eake a st.aud uslng wooden dosel that
ls alnost the same clrcurnference as che lnslde of
the obJect.
A steep salled obJect can haog horlzontally on thls stand.

h
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Cloisonne vessels by Ednund l'lassotr

Bend the aunealed slre to the design.
If bent over a second obJect the sane form as the
enanelled obJect, the slres vill
connect very vell
to the surface.
Any ends sticklng up can be pressed
dosn glth flngers or erith a sultable tool such as
tongs, snall hanoer or tseezers.
Dlp the forned ulres ln a thlck soluclon of glue,
belng careful not to apply any pressure.
Ednund:
recently I got the new glue 'b1u-stlck'
fron
Thonpson. The flrst
tests are pronlslng but I
haven't really tested lt yet. glue the ulres outo
the pre-eaanelled obJect, and contloue bendiug and
gluelug uotll a thlrd of surface ls covered.
If sone nlres aren't
Let dry very well.
coooected, they can be pressed down non.
falls off, lt cao be reglued.

perfectly
If the r,rlre

hM
frtf(liynun^{l
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In the wet-lnlay cechnlque, the cloisons are ftlled
The r'et enanel should lnclude a blt
slth colours.
of glue so that the enamel doesn't fall
off durlng
handllne aod flrlng.
Use the set enamel as dry as
posslble
If it is too thln lt slll
run.
Let
the enanel dry thoroughly.
If the deslgn fl11s only a third of the cLrcumference
of the obJect, glue can be sprayed on the renalning
At thls stage
trro thlrds and enamel theo sleved on.
the lnslde of the obJect can also be repalred lf
necessary.
Place the obJect, clolsonne side up on a sultable
should only touch the rin of the
trivet.
The trivet
obJect.
Fire to oraoge-peel stage.
All flriogs
nust be done very carefully.
Attentlon!
Before putting the object ln the kllo,
it should be
uarned thoroughly so that the eaanel doeso't crack
or even fall off fron the thernal shock.
I,lhen flred,
take the obJect out
lt ls stl1l very hot, carefully
ulth a snall hammer or suitable
dosn lnto cootact Hlth the base

of the kiln and nhlle
rub over the sires
tool to press them
netal.
Cool.

If copper sire has been used for clolsonoe,
the flre
scale nust be renoved before nore enanel is added.
Place the obJect ln a solutioo
of salt aod vlnegar
(or sulphuric acld lf the eoanels are acld resistaot).
neutralise
the acld with household bicarbooate
aud
rlase wlth a glass brush or hardbrush under ruuniog
uaterRemove the firescale
fron the rims a1so. Dry.

In the sane manner, work the second and thlrd parts
che nes deslgn
Durlng flrings
of the clrcunferencearea should always face upwards.
Edmund: unllke Hiltrud I glue the wires not only over
but aII over.
Then
a thlrd of the circunference,
after drylng, I spray a very light filn of 'gluewat.err all over aod then sleve a thin layer of flux
After drying I flre carefully
or ground colour.
The vires are
ulth the obJect standlng vertlcally.
thus fastened and ready for Het-lolay after cleanlng.
nlth necNon all cells of the deslgn can be ftlled
glue ln the set eoamel.
Use a llttle
lnlay technlque.
The obJect can be flred on tbe bottoB or upslde donn
The flrlngs
nust be satched
lf that ls better.
carefully
so that the eaanel or the vlres don't sllp.
flrlngs
lt ts helpful
Durlng tbe folloslog
to change
to flrlng
the posltlon of the obJect froo firiug
upslde donu, dovoside donn. Don't fLre too hlgh.
the hlgher the tenperature,
the uore llquld
the
enanel. becoues, and the nore the enanel and nlres
cao move.
Check tbe lnslde of the obJect betneen firlngs.
Sonetlnes the euanel oo the lnslde can pop off, and
must be repalred before the next firlng.
To repair,
nlth enanel ln uet-lnlay
clean the bare place, reflll
or by ponderlng.
For the last flrlng,
overfl1l
all cells so that uo
bare nlres shos.
Ednund: I prefer a thlo overlay of
very clear flux as the last firlng.
Schauer lll, or,
if you nork glth Thonpsoo laed free eoanels, one of
fluxes.
thelr beautiful
There are aany posslbilltles
for grlndlng
the
It would be a good artlcle
for AEN.
surface.
You can cboose to grlnd by hand slth a carborundun
ulth
stone, sltb alunoia oxlde or dlanood flles,
pollshlng
grindlog nachlnes or latbe,
by flre or
And so on.
nlth cer-oxlde and llnewood wheel.
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tine se had at the first
Lrhat a Eerriflc
ever
Australlan
Enauel Symposium in Brlsbane September
26th - 29th.
A1l up, workshops lncluded, the evenc
stretched
co l4 days of enamel actlvlty.
eoamellers aCtended, represenclng Dost states,
Thirty
- froo New
and we had three international
visifors
Zealand, the Netherlands and the US.
As well as chac
olhe15 attended just one or two uorkshops.
The Symposium prograrnme was interesting
and varied.
There gere s.Iide shorls on enamel s f rom around the
a practical
world,
session on phoCographing enanel,
an anusing session abouE the love-hate
relationship
becween enameller and material,
a round-table
discussion abouc healEh issues , a sllde-shor,, walk
t.hrough che US Thoopsoo factory
showing where and how
enamel is manufacEured, a showing of Debbie Sheezel's
video of the naklng of che huge enamelled 'Daincree
l{ural ' as well as a bus trip
out to the airport
to
see Che nural
in situ,
and much uore.

\
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Anna Hargot and Chris Collins

There sere hands-on tool and technique demonstrations
every day.
lJe were able to try presses for shapiog
(big ones), platiDg equipment,
netal,
shears, cutters
anci al-l sorts of natty
smaller too1s.
The organisers
of the SyoposiuD, ADDa l,fargot aDd
Chris Collins
are co be congratulated
on orgaoising
for Aust.ralian enamellers to get
this opportunity
togecher to exchange knowledge and ideas.
For many
names for the
of us it uas a chance to meet familiar
The work was faniliar,
firsc
cine.
che name loo, and
now I have a face to go with that.
[./hat a pleasure
ic e/as to neec everybody.
I feel chat. the personal contacEs and friendships
that' are formed are the most valuable
and enduring
legacy of an evenL like this.
Long afcer the highlighrs
have faded co memory, these contacts LriIl
remain makinp i t nossihlp for prpal'cr contact between
us, for visits
when in each ochers tovns and cities,
for emergency "l oeed some advice" phonecalls,
for
a real and supporcive enamel community to exist.
Thank you Aana-margoc and Chris for your ini.tiative
in making it happen and for your geoerousity
of tine
and spiriL
in making us all
feel so velcome.
possible
It's
SEay tuned.

that

aoocher one may happen in
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This revieu of che Expressions In Glass Enanel
AL the other end of the physical scale are the asserexhibition
is printed here uith the kind permisslon
tive and coDparatively
ta11, sculpturally
oriented
of Jeff
rerlter for the Brisbane Courler
Shaw, crafr
works of Hungarian born Brisbane artists
Joseph
of the ArEs CouDcil Open College
Hall. He is dlrector
Pinter.
fabricated
Pinter's
and sonewha! geometric
of the Arts.
The revieu sas prepared for the Courier
brass and copper 'Space SCaCion' is enriched by
Jef f has uorked as a f reelance
t{ail buc not used.
enamelLed panels.
valuer and writer
1n arts aod educatlon
coosulEant,
scale,
much of che work of Hungarian
0n a similar
Fellowship
and was awarded a l99I Chuchill
to study
of Pinter),
born Judit llikola (vife
is also of a
in Europe and North America.
advances in art educatlon
.strongly
fabricated
nature uith wooden supporting
1ed directly
to the establishnent
Thls fellorrship
carrying
enamelled copper. Her large
sLructures
of the Open College
o f t h e A r t s l n . / . . r st r a l - i a .
'llirror'
and 'Cabinit'
pieces contain allusions
to
Ic is oof ofceo that Brisbane ls treaced to such a
varied speciallst
crafc exhibiEion as 'Expresslons
ln Glass',
now shouing aE t'tetro Galleries
ln Edward
oi./es lts existeoce
Street.
This exhibition
to Annaof Red Hill
who sponsored che
l'largot. Originals
Australian
display
uith
the First
to coincide
EDanelist
Seminar and workshops held iu Brisbane.
and the normally
The eoanelling
afficionado
curious
gallery
goer should boch find plenty of interest
and
pleasure in the exhibition.
The title,
hovever, is
sonethiag
as only t$/o enaeel artists
of a nisnooer
are glass-based exhibitors,
and the show is really
al1 abouE'The Art of Enanelling'which
is descrlbed
fairly
fulI
in the acconpanying colour catalogue.
provides
The display
vieeers iJith a good glimpse of
a very broad variety
of techniques, expressive styles
and skiIIs
exhibired by iDLernational
and Auscrafian
artists.
In a stateshere
craft
studies nay still
be hard to
find,
and uith a tenuous hiscory of fine enamelling,
it is comforEing to observe such a progressive
iDiEiative
as lhe present focus on enamel. The
organizers deserve fulL credit
for tbe enLerprise
s h i c h n o r . rp r o m i s e s t o b e s t a g e d a s a b i e n n i a l
event.
The value and significance
of lhe occasion were also
noted by several interstace
the fornal opening.

and overseas visiLors

ac

Vislting
Tom Ellis
officlally
opened the
US artist
exhlbition
flrsc
to a crolrded and appreciacive
night
With over a hundred
audlence at Ehe l{et.ro Galleries.
from twenty seveo varied exhlbltexhlbits
on dlsplay
ors 1t nas unfortunate
that a baggage nix up denled
a vlewlng of his osn work on the opening olght,
but
pieces employlng separatlon
his hollow-ware
technlques on copper are uos on dlsplay.
already
r.rel1 known for her sophlsCarolyn Delzoppo,
work and who also enarnels the Order of
ticated
studio
Australia
lnslgnia,
exhlbits
three wall minlatures
pieces
on panels. These cloissone
on fine silver
derlve great sEreDgth fron comparatively
sinple
designs.
enrichment fron a
They shov nagnificeDt
balance of broad shapes and from nadarabesques
of
nioute detail.
iD che mediun coupled
Such flueucy
r.rich control
and rescralnt
are notable
amoDgst the
variety
and international
sorks non
of Australian
on display.
Interescingly
aoother
local
artist,
trained
at RI{IT
and Sydney College
of the Arts,
Catherine
Large also
with her rich but restrained
Preseuts stroogfy
champleve
dish enploying
sterling
and fine silver
and fine go1d. Iodividual
jewellery
items conplemeot
the hollor.r ware.

and antique
barbaric
the group.

the@es. Tlro miniatures

complete

Rl{IT tralned
and nou studio
based in Castlemaine,
Janec Baker comes closesE to reconciling
enamel artisE
thls antique crafc
form uith
a lively
contenporary
lnage. Her seC of brooches r.rith the title
of 'The
Nlnetles
l,lonan' shows a series of popular style
images
of women brilliantly
fashioned in champleve and
cloissone using scerling and fine silver
and fine.
Deceptively sinple,
cheerful and clear,
lhese pieces
are central
to the exhibition
in more uays than one.
lJlth nore of a baroque Romany flalr
or the style
of
a theatrlcal
stage opal,
the granulted
neckplece
by
of Art graduaEe Lorane Larter
Queensland College
stands out for lts sheer robustness and florld
Larter
also recently
todlviduallty.
coopleted
a
enanelled sork- ulth Catherlne
collaborative
Large
for BP Plnkenbah.
Helbourne
based graduace of Alexander Hackie and
Raodrlick Tech, Barbara Rynan displays
a nagnificenc
knlfe and a range of clolssone
brooches insplred
by
and lncl-uding shoreline
fiodlngs
Lrith fine and sterllng silver.
that AusIrallan
It is perhaps signiflcant
artists
preseDt so strongly
in this exhibition;
but rhe
work of overseas artiscs
i s r , r e l c o m ea n d v i t a l
in
this
fairly
smal-l craft
corununity. The sheer flamboyaot vigour of Californian
Afana Clearlake's
very expressive
and accomplished neckpleces
is a
t.ribuce to the individual
artlsE
and an lnspiration
These cloissonne
pleces 1n sterling
to others.
and
also conbine a range of semi precious
fine silver
s toDes .
The fantasy masks for five different
queens by
Haonah Loeks of the Netherlands
are an equally
excitlng
encerprise
1n colour and form, uhile
Ednund l{assow of Gernany displays
strong
design
ln hls highty
r.rearable jewellery.
Hany other overseas professionals
and most techniques are strongly
in this
very velcome
represented
enanel arts exhibitiou.
It has provided an excellent
sEart io rehat pronises
to be a biennial
in a
series
very undervalued
crafc.

Jeff

Shas

4/LO/96
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Tom El1is opening Expressious
in Glass

- th,,b;hnt

Janet Baker - Castlenaine
Vlc
Har.leen B Berg - Netherlands
Hiltrud
Blalch - Gernanv
Rose Hessenger Burke - Brisbane
Qld
- USA
Alana Clearlake
Carolyn
Delzoppo
l{ullumblmbv NStt
Durban Glullera
l,loncse _ Spain
Ton E11is - USA
Jenny Gore - Adelaide
SA
Sandra Kerr - Sydney NSIJ
Lydla Kruger - Gernanv
Cafherine Large - Brisbane Old
- Brlsbane
Lcrane Larter
Old
Hannah Loeks - Netherlands
Karln Luz - Helbourne Vic
Edmund l{ason - Gernany
Eraa l{etz l,lesseoger - Brisbane
Old
Annel ies l,lichel - Sr,ritzerland
Judit
l,tikola - Brlsbane Q1d
Jozsef Pinter - Brisbane Old
- perch VA
JiIl
Parnell
Debbie Sheezel Edwards _ |le"Ibourne
Vic
Jacquie
Sprogoe - perth tJA
l{argaret
- Oranse NSIJ
Valentine
Helen Ficzhardinge
- Albanv HA
Plancheria
- Spain
Farre llargarida
Hary Rayuond - Sydney NSH
Barbara Rynan - Thirroul
NSW

Heleu Fitzhardinge
has contacced AEN because she
arrLved
hone fron the Synposiun eith an
extra
unprocessed
filu
thac i s n ' t b e r s .
It has
photographs
of rhe Too

El1is

Painting

Enanel

vorkshop.
AEN has the photos nov if aayone uould
like
to clain
them and reioburse Eelen for t.he
processing costs.

Concurrcn! wlch the Syrrrposlurn,
Jcnny (;orc cxhlbl!cd
her rnlnlaEurc ponclo aL Gallcry
4 B Z 1 n ! ' o r L 1! u d c
ValJ.ey 1n Brlsbane,

C_

nlutnfu,lPai,,thAthn t1v(f
Qtpt
\
,,,,t
- Ihrce,
worl5lao
yyrihfi^ (-, llrl
dwU
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Pack the car, clean lhe windscreen;
cyres, Lrater,
food, cassettes
oi1, petrol,
. Blast off!
The
adventure beglns and I drive northl
Taree, Kempsey,
l'lacksviI1e,
Nambucca, Belliugen,
Dorrlgo,
Hullunbtoby - oaglc oames of the countryslde
of oy youthI am enJoylog a tremendous feeling
of J.tghthearcedness and anticlpatlon.
A monday nornlng dash to
jams oo all
Brlsbane sith
traffic
nain roads to
tonn. I arrive
breathless
at Red H111 just
ln tlme
to hear Ton's lntroduction.
t{heri! Hade it..
The next
painting

three days sere splnt
crylng out many
technlques,
but I have to say I cooceDtrated on a couple of thiugs
to see lf I could really
gec sonething solid
goiog.
l. One of
eoanelled
paper and
encs, lead
aquarels,
these left
a try.

the first
experiments
sas to roughen up an
(uhite
steel
tile
side) with some diamond
draw on ic uith a variecy of pencils-derv:
pencil,
graphite,
an artline
pen, pastels,
silver
and copper wire, a nail.
Some of
very strorrg lines.
Get a tile
and give it

2- Next ee tried
out the eater colour enanels. These
are solid lumps of paint.@
sbin,
ccoed or norked the edges over wlth a burnishiog
:ooI fo give sone structural
strengE.h.
a- The front
uas painted
nith
scalex and the back
;3 -: .ounter
enanelled.
:.
_-c:::n
acid, coac front vich gun and sift
on a
ra1'er oi Th.9hiCe
I010.
c- Fire,
cleao up edges thensift
on a layer of Tb.
;::te
1040. This gives a nlce translucent
nhite
as
a background.
d- Ve layed out a pal-ette of water colours on a [ile.
ll:e crayon like
paint can be mlxed to be quite
thick
:r thioned out co a wash. I picked out a fish and a
:iiure
in thin washes of colour and built
up an inage
ri'.h various
chicknesses of paint over about four
:irings.
lJe sere firing
slowly at approximately Z00C
ar.i over firing
lends to break up the paint
into a
cc:tled
effect.
e. A flnal
light
coat of clear flux Th- 2020 nas
sifted
oo (no gun needed) aod this layer adds a
lirtle
depth to the inage aad the colours.
Note: it
seeos thac these palots
are more likely
to break up
on heavy guage netal
due to expansion.
To nininise
stress,
heat up the trlvet
first
then put eoanel iDto
a very hot kiln
and theD brlng
the tenperature
dovnLess probleus
slth
cracklng.
you vould JusE
I thlnk
bave to try
this
out!

4. Painting
Kit - ceramic pigmencs. These powdered
pignencs don't gloss on Cheir osn but nusC be mixed
vith enanel to get a gloss vhen they flre.
A special
(very viscous) 1s used to mix the colours
organlc oil
pasce using a palette knife.
iDto a stiff
You muscn,t
overdo the oil
as io the heat of the kiln
the oil
will
spread. These is a mixing shite 913 and a Paint.ing flux PFI that are mlxed togecher 50/50. These are
used to nix nith
Ehe other plgrnents to get toDal
(chough I've gone a biL vague on chis nog)varlations
There are three lavender colours
though there is
only a l-iccle difference
io cheir colours.
Don't
build
up the colours
too heavily.
I think
i!'s
a
bit
like
building
up paint on porcelain.
some r€pousse ln copper shim and you
5. lle tried
rtlth some of the new lustres
can use transparents
on that or coat the front
sith
whices and paint oo
the noulded surface.
To give the shlm some strength,
about a 4nn edge was turoed over and flaccened
all
che t,lay round the rectangle.The
corners
had beeo cut
diagonally
to allow the edges to sit dorrn flat.
The
folded metal is at the back of the piece.
Needless fo say, every one vorked auay nadly
crying
ouc lots of nes ideas and products.
I particuJ.arly
eujoyed
the sater
colour
euarnel and vould like
to
nork nich the acrylic
ones shen they come out. The
only thing
I vas troubled
by was the lack of a full
palette
of colours.
That is I felt
the need for a
carmiDe red and cobalt
or warn b1ue. L'ith these tuo
added, one could mix a nuch greater
range of colours.
As sith
any nev technique,
it
takes sone J-ong tern
experinentation
to make the mosc of lt and to get it
Co speak for you.
Thanks Ton for a sCimulating
workshop
great
technical
decail
and thanks to
students,
&aDy nhose sork I'd
set up
Enanel Exhibition
and otbers shi I'd
AEN- It lras a great
pleasure
to meet
greater
pleasure to work along sideenamellers?! A rare opportunity.

rrith

lots
of
fellou
the Naclonaf
read about in
you and even
A whole roon of
og
ih

Barbara

3- Acryllc
Euanel Palots.
These are a ner.r Ttronpsoa
product
as Dot yet released
and I thiok
they are
stlll
sorting
out a couple of prolens
so they nay
oot be oo sale for a shlle.
The paiats
are already
(rather
rolst
poster
paiots)
llke
and can be used
vatered
donn t.o forn a yash or used thick
to glve
colld
colours
and a raised
surface.
Allow to dry
eod you can carefully
add nore oo top to bulld
up
the sork before
flring.
9e used a pre-euamelled
sceel
tlle
this
tlne.
The palnts
can go over lead
free or lead bearlng,
and the water colours
can be
used ln conjunction
ulth
then. lle even nixed the
rcrylic
Hhites vlth
the srater colours.
Sone people
effects.
A coat of flux
to
Bor sorne very painterly
finish
lf you like.

1

I
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l{ary Raynond and Barbara Ryman
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For me, workshops are a preclous and rare opportunlty
to put. aslde what 1t ls that I usually
do vlch enamel.
open ny mlnd and see shat happens wirh a new cechnlque,
net.,materlals,
differeD[
eDvlronment,
just
TomEll-ls' workshop ou Champleve Enamel offered
chat.
Time out frorn the fam1liar.
lle used acld co etch che champleve ioscead of the
fabrlcatlon
I usually do, copper instead of silver,
and ao exciEing
neu product called
PUP paper as an
acid reslst.
materlals
reslst
were suggesEed and
0ther posslble
sorD€ uere tried
over the tso days, but most of us
concentraced on preparing a design and reorking with
Che PoP, Chrough to the enamelling stage.
possibilities.
PnP offers
exciting
The PnP sheet is
actually
fed lnto a photocopler as though 1t ts blank
paper, so t.hat Che prepared design is printed
ooto iC
exactly.
Photographs, sketches, line dravings,
collages,
can be reduced or eolarged uich inceresting
results.
Very fine detail
is opssible,
though sone
ln the et.chiDg process.
can be lost
The PuP paper
cooes out of the photocopier r.rich the design printed
slde.
oDto che dull
Or at least it should.
t/hen che
PnP paper is carefully
ironed onLo the clean copper
p1ate, the inked areas uill
transfer
becoming the
resist
nateriaL.
Thus, the black areas of your
becone che final
exposed necal,
the qhite areas
the design become Che chanpleve recesses.

design
of

Because tlme uas short and lhere sere lots of us, ue
used a strong nitric
acld nhich uas faster
act.ing than
is idea1, but the resist oaterial
did not budgeAfcer 20 minutes or so of such accive acid accivity,
other reslsc materials were not so good.
Some design ideas used by participanfs
rlere - cropped
sections of enlarged nedieval- engravings,
enlarged
line drawings of butterfly
uings, free-form dravings
cut up and reassembled at randoo to make loose pattern
work, enlarged print of a feacher.
l{echod for

using

PnP.

I/
The copper place should be very clean.
Tom
recommends putciag
the copper into the kiln
until
it
forms a light
bluish-green
iridescence,
and then
nithout
touching the netal,
transferring
it to the
pickle.
The heating burns off any surface grease and
inpurities.
2/
Prepare che deslgo sheet th€ same size as the
paper, but leave a border of about 5mn all
around
exact reglstraEion
rhen printing
is difficult.

PnP
as

aod
3l
Put desi.gn oo top glass area of photocopler,
feed the PoP paper through the photocopier
so Ehat
the

design

is

printed

onco che dull

side.

The copier

as dark as posslble
should be set so that iE prints
printlng
nlthout
shadouy snudges on the r.rhlte areas.
require
a piece of paper behlnd the PnP
Sone nachlses
paper so that they v111 feed through snoothly.
the design
4/
A household lron is used to transfer
Ue used an iroo set oo the
fron the PDP to the netal.
just below Stean.
bit
Use the poiuty
Sllk setting,
ooe corDer of the sheet first,
of the iron to attach
being
so that the sheeE:does not sllp while its
the
notion
to attach
ironed.
aod then use a circular

whole sheet.
The process took us several minutes.
lC is betcer t.o iron for a lic!1e
longer Lhan to be
imatient and risk the material not transferring
properly.
It can be checked by gentl_y lifting
a
corner - if done the blue material
r.rilI have been
transferred
in a solld denseness, if nor yec done, ic
will
be graiuy with some blu€ material
oo che copper
and sone still
on the PnP sheetIron sone more.
lJhen corner tests show the dcsjgn is Lransferred,
r€nove
PnP backing sheec.
The edges and back of the copper sheet need to be
S/
taped/seal-ed so Ehat t.he acld cannot gec to them. flasking tape is no good, but brovn plastic
packaglng
tape uorked ve1l if well pressed down and generously
overlapped.
6/

The plare

7/
The resisc
and th€ copper

is

then ecched to

maleria1
scrubbed

the

deslred

depth.

is Ehen removed wich acetone,
clean ready for enamelling.

I gas inceresced co see if this method L,ould have
potencial
for productioo line jewellery.
At presen!
I fabricace
and sweat solder aIl ny champleve pieces
because I prefer
the crisp neat. edge betveen silver
and enamel thac this mechod gives me.
I have not yet
had the cime to experinent with PnP paper and silver,
or uith suitable
acids, but I am very opcinistic
abouL
possibilities.
Any method that caD reduce the tine
speot io neEal preparation
is worth persuing.
Thank you Ton for your patient
and guiding
hand over
the tuo days of the workshop, I really
enjoyed it' very
much.
Hope you had a great time up NorLh uhere you
gere heading for a wel-l-earned break from all
chings
enauel.
Carolyn

Delzoppo
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Acld:
Use of Nlfrlc
you can etch silver
only vlth
Unfortunately
nitrlc
acld, but lt ls a very dangerous chenical.
Not only
burn ghich is difficult
cao you get a very painful
co heal and lose your eyes if you gec a splash in
If you breathe
then; but also the fumes are very coxic.
you can die very qulckly and palnin too Duch of i!,
(the fumes block oxygen Lransporcation
in the
fully
A v o i d r . , , o r k i n gw i t h n i t r i c
blood and you suffocate).
acld if you possibly can.
lf you sant only to make a rim around your piece, it
quicker and easier to solder it on before
is becter,
enamell ing.
acid is unavoidable (for
However, if using ni!ric
You EUSt
be very, very carefuL
real chanpleve)
protecE your eyes with proteccive glasses,
"e'ar
rubber gloves and a rubber apron, and vork only
o
r
e
s
p
e
c
i
a
l
l
y
o
u
c
d
o
o
r
s
d
uring the
under aD extractor
etching, The fumes are real ly toxic.
inLo
Never pour the acid or used etching rDaterial
che garden or down che kitchen sink! ! Ic is iliegal
and dangerous coo. ln che garden it
is dangerous for
your chlldren
your plants (even
and grandchildren,
Ehose Detres al/ay can die) and animals and birds can
it
burn thler
feet.
If you pour ic dosn the sink,
can eat away the sink and let
toxic
fumes into the
house and, if oany do it,
it is very bad for the
nunlclpal
seirag€ plant.
At leasE you must neutralise the acld wlth a low-priced salt Iike bicarbonate of soda. Do it iD an enamelled or strong pJ.astic
container.
Check wlLh litmus paper that the nixture
is neutral.
Let the water evaporate outdoors
until
there is a salC ln the boLtom of the container.
This
is nearly harmless, but in Gernany it is forbidden
to put iC down Che sink, you musL Cake it to a chemist
pojnt.
or to a special collection
Edlund

llasos

q Krk
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Jenny Gore, a wonderful enanelllst, speclallses ln
and nasterly executed palotings
snalJ,, dellghtful
uslng a variety of technlques and materlals to
express herself ln her work. After seeing her superb
exhlbitlon, we rrere all (eleven of us) very eothusin the end. It
lastic ln the beglnnlng and gratlfied
was all abouE taklng rlsks and using one's inaglnation and experimeDtatioo. It was a long workshop
with many techniques to try and conquer, by 4
o'clock each day rle uere all very tlred - but r.rell
worth lt!
day was spenE on learning the use and
The first
variety of stencils. Jenny prepared her piece of
cleaning it with Anuay Hetal Cleaner
copper by first
shich she says ellninates
the firing of the copper
to rid i! of grease. She then glves it a clean Hith
a scour of detergent. She then couDter-enanels her
piece, aad then before the flrst front firing she
paints Scalex oo the counter-enamel, lets it dry
two layers of
and theu proceeds to apply her first
her chosen r.rhite. The Scalex prevents slipping off
and vorks r.rell.
the trivets
Jenny uses all sorts of naterials for her stencils,
but mostly che negative filn from a 1oca1 newspaper
and draftiog film (acetate). Thls she can re-use.
She lears her shapes at random, applying them with
eye and siftiog any desired colour over
her artistic
Llhac ar'azed ne rras t.hat Jenny prefers
the stencils.
to use a stocking over her container to sifE as I
st.rainers eere used, but iE
had alvays believed
nakes sense rrith no loss of precious enanel. After
each firlng
JeDny stones the edges of her work to
prevent firescale specks. She usually fires at
approx 700-725 degrees for 3 ninutes and her pieces
are fired nany times.
lJe all

went off

to trv

our hand with this

technique.

Day 2.
Thls day was about uslng 1lquld shite (pre-mlxed
Thompson) whlch 1s also very useful for counterswlsh around on difficult
enanelling bor.rls or to
Jenny uses
areas that cao't be reached for slftlng.
lt by pouring a drop on to the prepared copper aod
letting
ssirl over the surface or givlng it a helping
hand. The excess ls tlpped off. She taps lt around a
llttle
to smooth out the surface. This, when drled,
or nanipulated in any way
cao then be sgraffltoed
one chooses, then fired. Thls produced some lnterest.log varletles of colour to the copper nhen flred
over nlth a soft flux. She experinents for the
desired effects vhlle the llquid white ls vet Uith
fi1n, gladr.rrap etc and you can use
scrunched foil,
the ftrescale lf any develops. Jenny puts her
transparents through a serles of sieves first
and
as was
then Hashes them. Her colur was brllliant
With a1l her
seen ln her pleces at the exhibition.
optloas, Jenny nakes nany, many sanples
dlfferent
(she cal1s this playing) and all the infornatioo
she gleans is recorded in notebooks.
Ilay 3.
Today was uater-colour eoanel day, and I was realIy
looking forsard to trying out some of these products
( a e w t o n e ) . T h e y a r e t h e B I . I Cs e r i e s o f T h o m p s o n s .
There is a nust abouc these enamels, They must be

fired ac a low temperature. Jenny says that a longer
at a loerer tenperature is much better thao a
firing
fast firlng at a higher temperature. She suggested
700 C. for about tuo ninuEes depending on the size
of your piece. Hers was 4ins. by Ains. She softened
the pots of colour siEh a drop of wat.er then off
she neot! If the colour ls applied thinly you cao
give it another coat, but it can buro out lf applied
coo Ehlnly. She says the reds and oranges had co be
watched. 0n a grainy underfired white surface you can
gec the effect of wat.ercolour on paper with tt'e
dappllng. She uses it freely with different applicatlon of other techniques such as splat.tering, sgrafflto,
swlrling, and what is nice about these colours
is you can mix them! Agaln you cao nake a text.ured
effect by uslng gladwrap, fol1, etc. At the end a
separate firing of a thin coat of soft flux to
preveot cracking lines underneach. Jenny also
meDtloned that she felt that the paintlng colours
worked beEter on lead free base.
Ilay 4.
I,le nere approachlug some sort of uoderstandlng
of her techniques and lt was great to look around at
approaches. lle nere golng back
everyooes dlfferent
pieces and re-norking them. The order
to senl-finlshed
of the day vas folls (gold and silver) aod gold leaf.
llhen she had reached the stage nhen she was ready
to apply sone foils
she decided r.rhere they Here to
go, placed sone acetate on the piece and with a felt
tlp pen drew ln the shapes. She then very carefully
cut out. the shapes ln gold and silver foils keeplng
the foils betseen tero sheets of paper, cheD applylng
then to the plece after it had been sprayed r.rith gun.
She nanlpulated the sllver and gold uncil 1t uas in
the right posltlon then dried it on the kiln and
fired it. To apply the transparent colour over the
fol1, Jenny laid the acetate over the piece and
traced the shapes to be covered, cut them out carefully and used these stenclls to block out areas
not to be covered. Jenny prefers Eo use gold foils
rather than silver as she says they are nuch easier
to flre and she loves the brilliance.
She uses the
stenclls oo the larger areas and wet-packs che smaller. Great fun! By this time we had all produced
pieces. 0ur nunbers lrere
sone rea11y iateresting
dwindliog as sone of us had to get home, but we had
been taught so nuch we ltere all dying to geE hone to
our ot{n uorkplace t.o continue to experiment on our
or{o.
Ilay 5.
l l e w e r e i n t r o d u c e d t o T h o m p s o n sO x i d e s a n d L u s t r e s
on our last day. I found this trenendous because
thls uas a great way to enbellish ones work and t.o
highlight areas one wishes to. The oxides uere
goes a long
nixed to a satery conslsEency (a little
or
ray) aod can be re-used if dried on the pallette
spoon. Jenny loaded a pen and nib Hith the oxide and
wrltes or drans thln 1ines. Her favourite colours
were H-16 Blue, 50 Black, 83 Brown, 169 Tan YeIIow.
After appllcatioo
the work ls dried aod then fired,
folloved by a thin flrlng
of soft flux. The lustres
quality.
nere beautiful and had a transpareot silvery
They uere nixed nlth hairspray to a thin paste then
brushed or applied in any way you chose.

(r*^r^,t;
After flve days of worklng together in Anna Hargot.'s
workshop, frlendships began and some grelr. It iras
r.roderful Eo have met such a nlce group of people.
Anna tlargot. did a fantastic
Job catering for our
hungry tunmies, yuooy saudslches, loads of fruit
and blscults, quiches and on-going tea and coffee.
To have had the opportunlty of att.ending Jenny's
vorkshop uas faotastlc
as I arDsure all the other
paclcipancs agree. Jenoy and her r.rork is ao
insplratlon,
and her generosity of knowledge and of
herself was deeply appreciated. Our thanks go to
Jenny and ADna llargot for orgauising this sonderful
workshop. Ic uas ny firsc workshop and has shet
ny appetite for nore....Happy experinentation!
Debbie Sheezel

This sorkshop has been for tre qulte an experlence,
aod a lovely ooe Coo. It has caken ne lnto areas
shere I do not go usually - has forced me to look
at things ln a dlffereat
1lght and change ny
approach to looklng at thlngs. I have felt conpletely lost several tlues buc oo paoic! I an here
to learn nes trlck aod Jenny lavlshed then on everyone by bucket-load. She ls very generous rrlth her
knonledge and dellghtful
as a person. Ic was also
lovely to meet everyone else. I loved every mlnute
of it!
llurlel l{attl.ne, Brlsbane
H a v i n g b e e n a s k e d E o c o m m e n to n J e n n y ' s w o r k s h o p , I
s o u l d l i k e t o s a y h o r . rn u c h I a p p r e c i a t e d h o w g e D e r o u s
Jenny has been vith her knoc,Iedge of enamelling.
Tventy-three years of experlence for us to draw on.
Hy other couneDt nust refer to her qulet patience as
she senc through technlques ln a loglcal and easy
to fo1low naooer. I will take away from this workshop
a new confldence and purpose in the art field I am
noving iuto.
Janet Baker, Castleralue
Belng the f irst r.rorkshopI have att.eoded, I have no
comparlson. I use ny iupressions here. lle sere shown
a Deu uay of looking at enanelling.
Using new products and ways of applying paiots, oxides, lustres,
foils aqd goJ.dleaves. In all, a very conprehensive
and varied workshop. Uell- done Jenny! Our bags are
full of new ideas waiting to be put into practice.
I an looking forard to another one like it.
Karin Luz,Xelbourne
A wonderful uorkshop which lived up to its name - we
uere encouraged to experiment, to take a risk, and
enjoy the results. It lJas a good opportuniEy to t.ry
new products - for me the nost int.eresting were the
eaEercolour paints and oxide. The liquid white r.ras
a struggle. A11 in all, enough information t.o last
us years and years. Thanks to a generous and
extrenely organised tutor.
Eelen Pltzhardlng,
Albany
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'Taking rlsks'
nas a nonderful experlence for ne,
Jenny ls a good teacher and she lncroduced us all
to Deu uays of uslng enanels and a different
vay of
deslgning. It has opened up nany posslbllttles
for
ne, and I sill
be much nore experimancal with my
nork ln future.
It sas also a great pleasure to meet.
tbe other partlcipants,
who sere very hetpful aod
supportlve to Ee. The slde diversity of uork produced
sas very lnteresting
too.
Betty Ullson,
Allce Sprlngs

S -r-l-.*-_'
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Jorgen de Voss, Jenny Gore and lluriel

lJattine

As ao adJunct to a developlog expertlse 1u sllver and
gold Jeuellery,
Jenny Gore's Brlsbane sorkshop has
shed a vast llght
on the nhole fleld of eoanelllng.
A nev deslgn concept breaklng all the tradltions
of
plannlng, research aud desiga developnent has
noved to a nes dlneoslon of taking sone lnner essence
and lettlog
lt flon to the tile,
not being afraid of
the colours and sbapes that appear through each new
applicatlon.
Further freedon of expresslon could have
been avallable
to thls enameller had the pressures of
the sorkshop eavironneot
and lack of plannlng been
less. Congratulations
to the organlsers on thelr
first
tentdtlve
steps into such a veniure,
Sasdra Fussell,
Kalgoorlie

'l4r(
e
Cl,*l,rtuir.,rL*y
€fi*s' MwlqAry
Thts ls an extract from a talk glven at the Enanel
She told about a
Senloar by Cacherlng Large.
narketlng proJect. she has been lnvolved
collaboratlve
r.rlth ln Brlsbane.
I an a Jevellery deslgner aad naker, an enaneller and
I conslder nyself a craftspersou.
a allversnith.
I nork alooe la a sna11 studlo that overlooks tbe
back gardeo of ny house. l{hen Anaa Hargot asked rne
to speak ac chls Seolnar, I felt that lt vas partly
to show that, although ue oay be coosldered to have
takea leave of our setrses, there are lndeed practltioners sho enanel through narn sioters and hot
sunmers, quiecly sweaclng at our crafE. . . . . .
. -...The last 18 nonchs have been particularly
busy
for ne.
I have been the reclplent of fundlng from
projects,
Arts Council for t.wo dlfferent
have
to Eogland for ny first
travelled
Enaoel Conference,
and trfed to nalotain my praccice, exhlblt and
experlnent throughout all thls,
No doubt I'm
telling a tale that is famlllar to naDy of you.
Tlme aluays seems too short.
One of the projects fuoded by Arts Queensland vas a
Professioaal DevelopueDt GraDr. This grant enabled
ne to take sone 't.ine-out' from the day to day
runnlng of my practice, aod to coocentrate oo
developing new ideas and processes, enabling ne to
develop a range of objects and tableuare
incorporatiDg the use of enamel..
The secood Art.s Queenslaod funded project I was
involved in uas as one of six reciplents of a
Proeotions and llarketing Grant. The six included
2 furnlture makers, ans 4 jewellery/objecc makers nyself, Sandra Appleby, Ellzabech Shas and Christopher
lJe have worked t.ogether over t.he course of
Stoker.
the last tso years touards producing and distributing
a pronoEional. package, under the aane l'l.A.D.
(l'tarketing Australian Design) Ethos.

and seaknesses rllthlo the group.
Of course, tlne
speot on the proJect sas essentlally
tlne avay from
our practlces,
though of course to the benefll of
us a1I.
Flnally caklag dellvery of the ftnlshed catalogue
lras excltlng after all the work: spendtng tuo
evenlngs conplllng the catalogue - a cover and 7
loose sheets - tJas oot.
The hard uork really started
at. thls polnt.
lre t.argeted galleries,
both conunerclal and uon-coorercial,
che oedla 1o lts varlous
forns, archltects,
lnterlor
desigoers, governrnent and
arcs bodles, che llst goes oo. The inltial
nail out
of 800 or so caEaLogues has resulted ln a good
response. lle have Caken up 3 offers to exhlblt our
work under the Mad Ethos banoer, Che flrsc of which
sas the Crafts Councll of Queensland ln Brisbane.
The flve week run brought a lot of lnterest and sone
good nedla coverage.
I,/ealso r.rilI be exhibiting
ln
Sydney and Adelalde.
A s t h e g r a n t f u u d i n g w e r e c e l v e d r . r a sw e l l a n d t r u l y
scretched to irs naxlnun extent and was exhausted by
the tine ve began ualllng the catalogue Co our targec
audlence, the nenbers of Had Ethos have each been
coomlEt.ed to an oD-going f inaocial input. I.le have
the usual expenses that are lnvolved r.rlth exhlbltlons
- inviEatioqs, postage, etc, as well as up keep and
modj.fications to the l'lad Ethos display units developed by l'larc Harrison.
As a group ue have sell and
truly established reallstic
boundaries about where
and hos our nooey shoulg be spen!.
l{eetlng t.o collaborace for promotlonal purposes
certaiDly requires Eore thaD a financial con.mittnent,
a 1ot of tine is spent dealing r.rith paperrlork and
keeping the books up to date.
I believe ic has
hosever lncreased our confideoce as individual practltloners and vill
have a positive long cerm and far
reachiog inpact for us a1l.
For aoyone who is int.erested in approaching marketing
ln a collaborative way, it is important to coqsider
the connlttneot of tine and noney will require of
lt's particlpants,
a s w e l l a s t h e a b i l i c y c o r . r o r ka n d
coumunicate well- uith others.
Also be aware that
the initlal
promotlon will only be the firsc scep.
Follorl up is all lmportant, aod for Mad Echos, the
fact that He are having an 'exhibicion season' allows
us to cootact for a second Cime a1I Ehose people lre
iniElally targeted with the cata1ogue..,...

l'lany of our meetings, rlhich took place about once a
week, uere spent neeting co exchange ideas, co
develop an understanding of peoples' various skills,
aod to find conmoo ground so Ehat ve could emerge
vith a collecEive vision for Had Ethos.
l,le also needed to research nore nundane aspeccs such
as locating ao appropriate graphic designer, wriEer
and photographer who Hould be synpathetic t.o che
needs of six pracE.itioners working in different
disciplines,
a n d w h o c o u l d p r o j e c E t h e i n a g e r , r er . r e r e
....I
flod 1c nost lnteresting that iD these times,
IE has been a s[eep learniog curve for
lookiug for.
as lre race touards the end of the rollleolum and are
all us all, I believe, as Had Echos renains a pronotuoder coustant barrage fron the eleccronlc nedia and
ional logo, not a braad nane, and se all naiDtain
computer generated inages and art.!rork, that enamel
practices.
our individual
l l o r k i n g n i t h i n a g r o u p i n 1 , - bl s e x p e r l e n c i n g a r e s u r g e o c e o f l n t e r e s t . a u d p o p u l this ray is sooet.hing that sas neH co a1I of us.
arlty.
In thls era of rapld chaoge, a renarkably
For nyself, it. has been satisfying
to get Ey enanel
r.rork loto a larger public arena through distribution
So naay people bave so little
of our catalogue.
tlhen it is not totally
understanding of enanel.
foreign to t.heu I have lost couut of the tines sooe-Oh,
I did chat in Prinary school".
one has respouded

tradltional
craft E.hat stlll
used much che sane
technlques as trere enployed 2000 years ag9 ls
rnanaglng to naintaln its lntegrity
and be used in
very conteEporary contexts.
People obvlously stilI
lrant DeDerable pleces and keepsakes, noE just
transleot inages projected ooto a ua1l.

It's great though to get positlve feedback from
people dellghtlng
ln the vlsua1 lmpact of your uork,
who sould othenrise Dot have seen lt.

Enamellers oeed to sork in hope, not trepldatioo:
objects of beauty aod interest ni1l alr,rays be ueeded
lf ouly as aa ald to nenory.
Increased lnterest
io
atechnlque that is not only lasting but heavy vith
the weight of hlst.ory ls perhaps a reactioD to the
c o n s u m a t e d i s p o s a b l e s o c i e t . y i n w h i c h r . r e1 i v e .

It has been a challenging ttme norklng uith Had Ethos,
working across dlsciplines aod dlscoverlng screngths
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the arrlval
Prevlous lssues of AEN have reported
of
- Preclous |letal Clay.
oew naterlal
thls excltlng
new preclous tretal product
PHC is a revolutionary
It Iooks,1 ike
t.hat. has been developed in Japan.
sqeezed
c1ay, feels like clay, and can be rolled,
and narked llke cIay.
water based
The clay is made up of a Don-toxic
i,n it. thousands
organlc binder which has dispersed
parcicles
of soall
of metal shlch have a diamecer of
ilheo the clay is fire,
less than 20 nicroos.
ln a
and 1000C for gold,
furnace at 900C for silver
che
fuse together and the bioder is burnt
tiny par!lc1es
auay.
This leaves behind a plece of metal which can
be drilles,
sa!/n, polished, soldered or joined co
another piece of jerellery.
in either
ster-ling silver,
The clay is available
silver,
l8ct yellor,r or rose go1d, and plat.inum.
clay can be mixed.

fine
The

Because the clay binder is burnt off wheu rhe object
the clay object will
shrink 287 in
is being fired,
The shrinkage facror
is
size and 632 ln voLune.
always che same which neans thac Lhe correcc size of
the finished piece cao always be calculated.
but
Afcer firing,
the icem is a solid metal object,
be
is porous in scructure.
This means that it will
item made
approxinately
B0Z Iighter
than a similiar
from sheeL or wire.
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in 2Ogm packs for
The fine silver
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The Autumn issue of th€ Newsletter of the British
Soclecy of Enamellers reports chac a British
enaneller
who made and sold 30 items of PHC jewellery,
some of
it enamelled, has said she would not use it again.
She had particular
difficulty
with che enamelling,
chat the PMC vas too porous, and t.hat euanel blew
off the surface during firing,
and t.hat the surface
bonding was weak even when the enamel did adhere.
Furthermore, on a sma11 scale the manipulation of
the naterial
uas somewhat hic or miss.
If the price
cane down however, she would like
Co g:rnerimenr
further

with

larger

Pf{C forms.

AEN is interested
to hear from anv Australian
enanellers uho have an\'€xperience
of this neL
material.

